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HpCotttttn wane
J a Tiu'i: risst 1.1: vein cold cailtP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.tfiLLSliORO GOLD PLACERS. r
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1S9;. Three Dollars Per YeartoLvviE XIV. No. 792.
JUDGE McFIE.
Every word of the following LEI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN f RANCI5C0-CAL- .
COPPER RIVETED
from the Silver City Independent
will Ike endorsed by the diatln-giUHh- ed
jurist's very many .friend
era to enter their services as man-
agers. It is particularly notice
able that foreign investors in mines
in New Mexico pay more in the
way of fees and salaries for (killed
roansgers or experts thau do the
New Mexicans. Their initial ex-
penses aud coat of management
in this couuty :
Judijfl John It. McKie. of Las Criievs
creased the treatment charges, has
given rise to many alarming ru-
mors concerning the policy of the
producer, and much uneasiness
prevails through raining and laboi
circles. It has bean reported that
tiie Mammoth of Tintio and the
Meicur would close their mills.
Output of Ililleboro gold mines
for tba week ending Thursday!
May 27th, 1897, as reported for
The Advocate;
Tons- -
TSAOI MASK,Is a gentleman tor whom the editor of
Uii .per him alwity nttrtiiiiH)d hitdare always greater, but beiure they i rVi.fi tr nM r i m i p ireesnl. Mr Mi is a native of Kli
begin operations they have taken a a3aAJKKOLSI U tJiiu!h ami In 1871 wan admitted to (lit har
of liin county and an ardent ilia- -
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY CARrAENT OUARANTECO.
EMPLOY OVER 33 O GIRLS.
simple, proper business precaution,
often r.eg! cted by local investors.
HILLSBORO WILL OBSERVE.
Headquarters U. S. Orant Post
No. 11, G. A. 11.
In accordance with general
department headquartera
fixing Monday, the Slst day of
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
LOCAL ITHMS.
Wicks W5
Butler 10
Richmond 40
Happy Jaeji 15
Snake Group. . ... ... 40
Opportunity 40
eiplrtof until ISS4 whon he
to thin under appolntmont
of TicKidont AiOuir as ivnUtitr of the
land olTli'd at .'imt'ff, in which por-
tion he served w ith credit until hU
whs appointed under! the Cluvc-la- nd
adminii-triitio- linniodiiitnly upon
reliiinu from tho Inn I orthv Mfl'ip nK 'in
took up the practice of law, usMocLitlnt
wilti him Mr. X. II. Newi-ouib- . Tm (inn
of NoWfonih & McKie at ono one
of tho niOHt proininent h'k'M coinltina-lh)- n
in nouthnni New Mexico. The
parlnerHhip conlimind till Murch, IHS',1,
when Mr SlcEie was apiuintod Jmliin of
h(twen Thornton and tho Sul-
phur?, for a complimentary pa??.
W.Ji. Trimble isays thnt the root IJudge Whittaio and familyCelebrated fur its great leavening
alrcugtb and healthhjlnepg. Assures the will soon return iroiu Denver to pst btvroud Bland, which was ld -Shermau l'rProsper 10
EiiihtvFiva 10 Kingston, to reside.
1I001I against a la in una ftlMorms ot adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Jtuv.u. Bakino Powder Co., New York. Re (silver-lead- ) L'O -- Little Clarence Bennett found
tho third judicial dintrict and uxxociato a bunch of three keys, which theTotal 2IM jiiHlIcc of Hie u i ro mo court of the torri- -
May, as Decoration Day this year,
the members of U. S Grant Post
will nsKemble at their headquarters
at 3 o'clock and from there proceed
to the cemetery, foi the purpose of
decorating the gtaves of the de-
parted, auJ tho observance of tho
day. The ludies of Ililleboro are
requested to cooperate with the
tory. on the iencii, hh in tne praciice owner can secure by calling at this
office.
-- The Itio Grande river bus
of liin profomiion, .Iu Ik AIi Eie wum uhlu
and Httractivo. IIm thorough knnwUid, e
of the l.iw, conihinod with hi hroiol
Hoimo ol jiiHtii'o nnd keen eoncolition of
duly at once romlorod him popular with
Total output since Jan. i.iS95 3.CI5.
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
SWINDLE.
In Montana, near the Mayflower
mine at CI ay lord, there was a big
broke through the levea at El Paao
nnd swept away 120 houses. hJbost in the decoration and general all claHHes Ite hci vuiI in l Iiin capacity
for four yesra and two inoiillis, hon ho
wan Nile reeded bv Hon. A. R. Full. Iu levee that broke was on the lurkservices
or the any, A liberal
donation of flowers is requested.
strike made last spring Since All organizations as well as citi- -
zena are cordially invited. iiythen a number of men who have
located claims in tho neighborhood order of J. B. McPhfiihon,
have been selling thera to unsoph-
isticated people in Butte on Rep.
MINING ITEMS.
The Mautreal copper property
.near Frisco, Utah, ia reported sold
Ao Denver people, for $200,000.
James Dixon of Vancouver has
nrchaaad the .Radsbot mine near
Ferguson, li. O., for $150,000.
A prospector 10 Poor Mau's
iilch, Calaveras county, Cnli
orijia, last week, found a $9,000
pocket.
Thomas McGnire found 280
- iugget io Ueyhrook gnlob, Siki- -
jutt oouuty. California, laet week.
I.n the Summit dirtrict, in Kern
.county, California, a soap mine ia
je 'i t J (o have Iven discovered
Thus are over I'M) prospectors
in the K.u I Sleele. country, Biilish
'i)liuiilit'i. follow ing tho snow line
rotiriiitf the Imr eipiuiMed iu apprecia-
tion of Judge McEie hn a ju lite ami jurist
in a colics of hiuhly coinliiHiit.try
resolutions w hich wore Hprond upon the
rerordH of the court. At overv
of the din!rict court in Hilver Cilxv Jii''jj i
Mel io in a prominent thiure and he is
a! why urcetcd here with if rout coi di-
al it y. He is kioniul and iill'nlilo an u mini
and reniarkahly succoHsfiil ah an attor-
ney. Through bis lucrative prtchen and
correct i'ess aa a hiiHincMS man he has
uceniiiiilaled coiiHideiuldo iroiorly and
enj ivn one of I ho iiionI olcitui't, nappy
humcM in l.n t'rvci'H.
S. V. C
Tjioh. Mi'iU'iiv, Adjt.
COM MJTTFK8.
On F.vergreens O. K. Gents.
On Flowers Messrs. lHivalland
lesuutstions that they adj lined the
Dissinger.
To Care for the Children M.
of the caual on Stanton street.
'1 he river had reached the highest
point since 18'.)1. In a few min-
utes a largo force of men were at
woik trying to check the rushing
waters with sacks tilled with sand,
but a second break above bucked
up the water on tlie workmen and
they had to retire. Texas ii Paci-
fic railway (JUoIiiIh, realirlng that
hundreds of families were being
Hooded from their homes, backed
in a large number of empty freight
cars for the accomodation of the
homeless,
A Milwaukee, Denver and
New Tork subscriber writes us
that they fail to receive TiiK Anvo-iut- k
rectilnrlv. All we have to
Clemens, Trumpebr Joaeph
Washing soap 20 bars for $1.00
at Collard & CVs.
Mayflower and would become as
valuable. One group near the
Mayflower, upon which very little
work has been done, it is alleged,
has been sold and resold many
times nyr. Tiie it in said that
after helling the vendors have gone
in and jumped these mines in some
instance?.
I his i an extreme case of n veiy
old game that line been worked iu
every district in the world, and
which ia yet Gliding many victim?.
In Colorado a bill was presented n
the lt Legiblature to prevent the
I00 REWARD J 100.
The readers of this paper will be
iileai-e- to leiiru that there i at
ENCOCUAGING.
Thn following very encouraging
djfpitch appears in tho St. Louis
OnronsCle of May Mr J :
in tin mountains.
$t in reported that five new
'es will be erpted at Keswick,
Irflt-- t one dreaded disease that
science has bei n sole to an re lu nil
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Sftnta Fe, N. M , May 22. -- W.Shasta county, '!., tin rapidly us Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only i H Hopewell, who rooootly sold the
noMtive cure known Io the medical U"ir"iu placer miues io a syn.ii
,.v ill.; a (. . l I )......, l .... .. ...umo III wuiu mi", i ruiiriivniiiiieinif a con- - ... tnnrM ... .i...fraternity. Catarrh
ly damaged by wator spout, ia
again in fine condition for staging,
and that passenger will be
whirled through Cochiti district
and along a ripling mountain
stream to tho fuiuous resort in
double quick time. The fare, for
the round trip, will be shout $12.
P
.Hsengere will take the early ac-
commodation freight train for
Thornton, snd from there a stage,
drawn by four spirited nuimaU
wili be iu waiting to take them
across the country to tho Sulphurs.
The stage will be run dsily com-
mencing May 20th .
At a meeting of the 'Probatn
Court this week, T, C. Long was
appointed iMlminiwtiutnr of the es-
tate of Frank Reynolds, deceased.
The board of County Commis-
sioners will me t iu tegular session
Monday, June 7th.
J. B. McPhoiHon is culling bin
nits I fa, down on his pretty town
rnndi. The crop is quite heavy
and will yiu'.d about six tons to tho
aero.
The cattle huslneae is booming
and Kixia County cattlemen are
getting rich.
The machinery for the Hills-hor- o
smelter has been somewhat
iloluycd by the washouts on the
railroad, but will be here iu gout
time.
Miss Ella Huhinson, of King-
ston, can bo found at Miss Eva
Dissi user's jewelry store with a
very pretty line of ladies hats aud
tuillitif'iy, until this Saturday
evening, when she will rciuru
homo.
A pleasant, social was given
MIkh Nettie Touseud, at the home
of her parents, Tuesday eveulflg.
All the young folks were there and
partook cf delicious ice cream and
p. ike. Miks Tousciid will aoon
leavo for California, to tench
school.
Mrs. Conk received a band
some new bpmole by rxprtfss last
Friday morning.
A pro? teutor who has exam-
ined the Oik Springs mineral belt,
between this place and I.ska Val.
ley, pays that it ia aimilsr in many
respects to the Uandehnrg, Oal ,
formation. Something big will be
.
' null llini ItM coi'', BlBirBstitutlonal diseuse, requires a con- - tina 8rvPV8 Hre in pioaresa for the
pipe line and reservoirs, and one
of the greatest mining ventures of
the West. The plan is to span the
Lns Animas River with a dam of
solid masonry 200 feet long by 100
in height and pipe the Hood water
thus stored twenty miles to the
placer diggings. The cost will be
750,000. Mr. Hopewell states
that the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Heuators called upon Attorney
General McKenna and promptly
received assurances that the Gov
eminent would not interfere with
the damming of the Las Animus.
stitutionul treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving tho pa-
tient strength by building up the
couetitution and ansihting nature
io doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any asec
that ,t fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chexey A Co,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
PERSONAL MENTION.
people wjvo .engage in this business
from giviug to the properties of-
fered names similar to rich mines
near which they are located.
This sort of swindle is woiked
mote commonly in the East than
here. The prospectus proposed
for the unwary will give reports
not so much on the property of-
fered, as upon other properties in
the neighborhood which are well
known.
BUCKLEN'S AKN1CA SALVE.
Tba best salve iu the world for
Cus, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheuin, Fever Horea, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hauds, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, Bnd positively
cures 1'ilec, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect
or money refunded.
Price 25o. per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
s iy ahnnt it, gentlemen, is that it
ia mailed to your address regularly
fr iii Ililleboro. We are sorry
that we cannot supply the back
numbers of the pepc desired.
Miss Dora Tim is juat in re-
ceipt of a pretty new bicycle from
the East.
It is proposed o bridge the
l'ereha creek In the neighborhood
of the Standard Hineltcr.
On their arrival hero yeMer
day, Mrs. J. A. Anderson and fam-
ily, of Chloride, arranged for the
opening up of n hoarding house in
the Purple block.
Tom Handel has gone out of
tho meat market busmen hero nnd
will probably remove to Colorado
with his family. Mr. Handel is
ono of our much respeoted towns-
men and we hope will succeed in
his new home.
There will be Episcopal servi-
ces next Sunday morning and
evening, at Union Church.
he ladica are hereby in-
formed that evergroens for Deco-
ration Dy services can be found
at the Gray house, next Englo
man's ahnp.
Linton and Fooka have a
shaft suuk GO feet on a very prom-isin- g
copper property at Cuchillo.
E. Teaford, of Ileruiosa, is iu
town.
Hoo. W. S. Hopewell snd wife
are in St. Louis, on their way to
the Tenneisee exhibition.
Col. A. W. Harris of Kingston
arrived home today from Washing-
ton, D. C, where he has been for a
month or two past.
4he work can be done. Abojt
!,' MM) tons of .calcined ore is ready
..r t lie smelter at the new roasters
An 18 inch vein of free-millin- g
ore lifts lieeii discovered almost in
Atie heart t f Ilia city of Deadwood,
fvtuth Dakota, and several claims
Lava been locatod.
Pittsburg, Pa., people interested
io inineH nt Idaho Springa Colo-
rado, have organized a company to
.drive a tunnel into Albro hill a
.distance of io(H) feet.
The American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers will hold their an-
nual meeting iu Michigan in July.
t Houghton, uometime in the lat-
ter part of the inontb, with excur-alatof- e
to the Vermillion and Mesabi
Iron ranges, on the north shora of
Lake Superior, and to some of the
topper niiuee near Houghton, on
the south chore, the meeting ami
excursions to occupy about ten
daye.
Explorations which have been io
progress for more than a year in
lbs vicinity of Figeae, France,
liave, according to the Echo dee
Mines, resulted in the discovery of
gold in decomposed diorite, in
micaceous schiet, and in veins of
argentiferous galena, extending for
a length of at least eight miles.
In Montana there is a law pro-vidi-
for the payment of a fae of
00 eenla for each $1,000 of capital
itock on filing articles of incorpo-
ration. Last week the Seven Devils
Mining Company filed papers for
ft capitalization of $10,000, which
: tba rata of 50 cents per
1 1.000 necessitated paying a fee of
.. A day or ao later a meeting
was called and the capitalization
wu increased to 1,000.000. The
f6 for filing sueh increase of capi-
talization is bat f5. Tho it cost
these Seven Devils bnt 110 to file
paper for a fl,000,000 company.
.
Tfcie is a saving of 199 to the in-
corporators.
In Utah the fact that tU rail-wa- rs
hive nvdanced the cost of
transportation on or and bullion,
Jfcd tl.al t:e l,.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Iioss and
Miss Burke came down from Her-mo- ss
Wednesday. Miss Iurke(
who is a sister of Mrs, Ross, is on
her way home to California, while
Mrs. Ross is going to El Paao for
a short vieit with friend.
I found at Oik Springe yet.The
Uio Grande river is very
high st Socorro. The railroad
track is washed out above aud he
low the city and the bottomlands
are nil 11 aided. Ths liver is still
rising, Rincon, hbove tlie city is
several feet under water, the depot
MINE MANAGEMENT.
New Mexico is, more than any
other great mining field in the
world, a "poor man's country," and
will remain such unless stock
gambling on a large scale in local
mines comes into vogu. Most of
the large mines of New Mexico
have been opened by men with
small capital, or none at all. Most
of the mine owners to day who are
wealthy have become bo through,
while with little or no means, hav-
ing discovered g'wl properties,
wbioh alone, or with little outside
help, they have tbemaelves devel-
oped.
Io co other mining district is
auch a large proportion of the
mines managed by the owners
themselves. As a result, New
Mexico has produced more of the
leading miners who have been
That prince of gwtd fellows, j
KINGSTON NEWS.
Col. A. W. Harris came home
this week . We ore glad to see you
back, Colonel.
Mrs. John McLaughlin of Hills-bor- o
is here vihiting Mr. and Mrs
P. W. Bevan. The lady will re-
main until after Decoration Day.
Hupt. John Cain ia all smiles.
The Brush Heap is a dandy.
R. J. Hill, superintendent of the
Black Colt uiiuo, has struck some
very rich ore.
S. IL Bernard has been laid up
for a week by being bitten by n
tirantuls, but is now convales-
cent.
John S. Hurst and Robt. Reny,
Jr., are getting some very good ore
in the Calamity.
N. 1). Daniels returned from a
proepecting trip thia week and
reports a good find.
James Ileay will leave for the
north in a few days, bnt we are
under tlie impression that he won't
go very far.
Decoration Day in Kingifon mill
be Monday, May 3Ut. A cordial
invitation is ei tended to all.
NlIIK.
Our old friend Jimmy Patter-
son, the shoemaker, is now stop-
ping at Morrison's ranch, on the
Hsrmosa road.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DIV
sf-v-
TTrt
Milt Horn, was here from hu Ijms
Palomas rsnoh this week.
Jas. B. Taylor, wife and child,
of Fairview, are here visiting their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Watt Sand-
ers aud family.
Hon. D. S. Miller of Lake
Valley waa iu IlilUboro Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Dullard and family have
moved into tow n from the Placers,
and now occupy the Wilier house
just across North IVrcha creek.
is surrounded, the railroad track
has broken near Browne it Manza-wire- s'
and all the l iwer part of 11, e
town is under water.
Whooping cough is yet preva
lent among several Ililleboro
children, and lias broken out at
liermosa and Lake Valley. At
tie Utter place it is accompanied
by fever aud is quite serious.
The Snake, Richmond, Eighty-fir- o
and Wicks mines will distri-
bute a t tal of 5,(XM) among their
miners next Tuesday.
Thk AnvoraTK is under obli-
gations to Messrs. Wason and
called to other pirts of the world. aTIlCAIUI
msima-fmi- faYet too many men, who are new to
mining, are mismanaging their
own properties. Jo earlier days it
was impossible to employ rkil'ei
miners, and the proportion of fail-
ures was far greater thin it is now,
Go to Col I aril's for fine cigars.
A. J. Max field his made a
rich strike of silver ore on his
property adjoining the O.eauOwners, as a rale, do not pay eala- - J A Part flraet Cream M Tartar Pswsrr.ColUrd's igars are the ht io
town.;e t'iit wi!! tempt the Unt tnin- - Wave mine, nt IL rm sa. Tiimble, the tgi manipulators, 40 YEARS TIIE STANDARD,
1
11
dTdissieir & Siof (he interior lis J the luihoiity to4 TI.U I Your Opportunity.On rweil'l 'if t'-- cent, cati or tflmp,nairijila will t mnilfd of the
,.t i,oiiiliir Ci.tiirrh unit May Fever Cureany
Mich urhiit fm u Mi in'i lii
I J.KriElt I' ROM JUDGE
Willi HAM.
; JMiv. r, (N.l, My ISil., 1SU7.
c?
FW. TAKKI-.K-at Law and hohcitolin
Clittiicery.
Ili!ll)oro, New Mexico'
Will predict- - iu all tlie c.mruof tlie ter-
ritory. l'roiu,.t attention Kivt u
Voullbubl-iiKKHKutruH-
U to my can
I : t I i I'V M'ciHuty ..mill). v ion un
Fill IU V, MAY JK, mi7.
(Opposite rostcff.ee,)
Kntrl at the runiullle ht HiI1kUo,Sorts Nr uro, f ,r in.mi.o,
Kiu thMnb lb. t luted Sttiu a iiunn, to.
HOOtlll M IiiMIi i .
A.
li.ly'a ream l;uim) nolliclfctit 10
the pri-'i-t meriOl of ihe remedy.
y.LX nitoriiKiiS,
CO W'urreu ht., Kfw York City.
lier. Jolin r.el'1, Jr., of firi nt FullH.Moiit.,
tpi oiiinii ii'l'-'- t I.ly' C'renin hlihu to me.
I
run ttnl'l ifttizo liin fctBUioriit, lt in a ioi-ti.- o
ruie fr cati.rrh if a rd h ilimfiteil."
l:, v. l'rancin W. J'oole. I'wttnr Cmtrul J'reN.
Cl.iirch, Hi Mont.
i:iy' Crwn Ha!m the arlcnoleJfi''l
rurn for cntnrrh (net contniiiH no mercury
u,.r any iiijuriuun drug. J'rico, 50 taints.
p. u.i.iorr,
Attorney nf Law,
Hillhhoro, N.
claim rent hi d Mr. Sl.erinm he h'oi
mihiIc Hi'i'iii iih ht (he u nr lfi'ii
and found In hifi ft
well it h their that thut ilepHitmcnt
knew riolhini i f the iniit fur
luiililin of the il.iiii. Jt wiih thi i'
(lint tli 'if W'liM KCIlt t tin- - ill"
pHrtni'Tit of jiiHli(,i, ninl ill- -
(Ihiull Mt IlllliI" (hut tin' work wnc
I'. J. Hi ;.sr J r D-- Sir :
IikIiipi-- (ii, J ml I f..r ;rlil rnln-in- t'
i'ihjvciiM hi, vi h txlHin
iiftlf iu a (.'iinr.il wity. Tlii
pllilllihl'H tn I'O OIIU Of till) IllliHt
iiiinirtrfiit atlit-riiij.i- , M a s
iiiiTtiii, tloit linn fxir ln-e- lield in
thin wihOtii ronntiy. JliU I n tfr
iiiitioiml Cul l .Milling (NitiTf-niiui-
M.
'? Coin fine vf Silrcr
Jt; to 1.
THE LEADING PAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.FIULDKH, "JA;
Attorney at Law,
S2LVKK CITY, NKW MI'XICO. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAP.
Next I
t
1,,'uig ., M'c.n.,i w.u.o.u anu.uiii H.iU ()( ,,, ,,, jn ,, f, (,tty )f J)i4jVvr
of tin. inu.BiHl unit! wire or !einl Wn!)11 Tillirh1()Vi ,y Mn, Jlny,It liKiii-lit- . i jy 7,1 :,i,d Dili, 1,'.I7.Scori-tur- Smiili r.liiiimd Unit In- j rcul ol j.-r- t i to y-- t up n
liiul tlie nutliority tf net un li r inu rt f t in lil luining. (!old ii
c'miH'i IM of tlm timl.iT rultUM-- ! the xtuminol of vnhi., nmi th
4
...w..... i A.' I ..!.(. ..I. ..ft II... ...
TOR SALE.
WHITE I CREWS,
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter 15ooks
ami Accounts.
or'MTT or i vin: w.en Tons,
Tlx if3 3to,i30ir
Ik kept on ,Ih m L. CI. DAKL S
AdveiliHini; At'tiey, f.J bihI
Merchanta Pxchunue, Sun J'ruio
riaco, Cidifornift, whern conirnctHfir ntlvcriiniiiK ran l mude for it.
Orchnrd'o Ht'itjc iuiivch in I f i ! m.
Intro at 9 n. 'in. Singe leaven fur
J.nke. ftt .'lot) p, in. LfiiVi'R fur
Kingston .'2') a. in ; arrive from
Jv i nHtori nt 2 oil i in.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SERRA COUNTY.
1 L'l' l "trii'in (.'Pin iiirin1 tl.it "lll'llifiliuu AiiT.ri.vi.i Miri' i .! II '. . r II.:'" I'l'i-- My Ranr'i and floats at
Ticrra IJlanca, N, M. PROPRIETORS
jjoli I I. e plini"ii hi oi 'uu nun
Hit,' (I'll h nut prui ut frilvfr mo n
f in m V'jui in "ij I iriuking tliiis
CollVI'lition II HllfCI'rH.
Tli wny to il') tlii in to fftiil up
diiliiU to uliow wli;itSii rrn rouu.
tt ciiii r.rn.liii'i' - ft li (i ili fur
The puiiiHliiiii ut fur violntinjr
thin law in ly linn rtti.l imjii ii--
incut. Kacli M'k' ofTi-ri- f r
n Mivigt'ln nwr in
(Ifcinr-- it ihih.li iiifiinor, aii'l pun- - lii.nl;: ol'NCl'.s tiol.D : 7ii,r,0i; LI VERY AND PL EI)
STAPLE.
Ranch has oood liouso and
o;ood wells. A lare pasture
under ft: nee.
OINCI.S Ml.Vnt; 117 TONS
t OI 1 I Ii
I'or.M. VAI.fK OK OfTI'CT 0U;
inliKLIe l.y"i,(iO loir .r impiim- - ,)((,mri Ut talk up h r rrM.i'ir-meri- t
for on yriir or lioth. Ary ci'H. Ilif rcil I ui h olgHi t of
woik olhtniriiuK a Mi itjfilw rivi'r tin' coiivi iili'Ui in lo iiiuLh hiicli
. i i i. il, .. ;il
I film AtvH!TK lint lii) liiiHinnti eon- -Willi I'M lulll IW.PMXT n,v.ll,luif tout iliO'ilut r Kliviork mkii'i, hihIin i i'H'iiilv i.i (iivi-- liilli! cir iki uliM'ri--
ion rul in fr lu lu,
1 f .ll ,, 111 i l ,ui, 1""" inm iim mil iii'imo r'iri14 folililill'lf- -
OIAVi.HAiii: vai.i j: i i it ton
til I I t T I OH Ik: n, if 17 K7. IIILLS130RO. N. M.750,
an it
value of
Coats number
shear wool of the
300 per year.
priivihiiitiH hIo'd it in ciiriiii! on
without nutlioiity from thf ki citv
tary fit war. Value of Ore Produced Dur
ing tlie l'ast Si Years IHE PARLOR SALOON.
V n i 'Z --i ' - r i tI
i 2 5.154--- 2d
i9I JM3 i
Will he sold cheap.
C. HOT,
Ticrra Planca, N. M.
Dnvall-- & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillshoro, N. M.
XT' Wnlk in, tp'iilicmcii.
iH(.2X,2)i).
n Ahove Statement (old is
I'iurod at 20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copjier at 1 2c. per lb.
TIIK 'PKKL JIOMKS Idl-L- "
iloilhft (if 1 1( iTf Hf ! (i I j VC'rt
V. S,, Viod,inton. D. (I ,
May L'Olh, M',)7.
I'mroii Ai.vfK.Mr, Ilillcliiiro,
N. M.-IH- rHir: A bill ei.titlml
' l'roo Jloincn J'.ill'' him jut pHimed
tin Meiinte ftnl, I urn (old, hm h
fair tinmen of a law,
Thin liiMtiy it rimtliT of very ?rent
interest iu our Territory I hIimII
bp ml you n copy lot noon us printed
topics are (ii(nitifilin, Iim jirnvju- -
i'ltlH Hill llolllulcnn lie A mutter of
ri'ht intcreet Id nil of your rend- -
I'M,
I plie.ll, from limn o limn j
Main if, cnd xmi public printed
matter mu ll im I think would he of
iutereit In jour niuieiN l!ut i
i''iju'M you hIpu In cull iijiuii inn
....... .i I ' I
ern cupil.il t) Coiue out to thin
Iluiky iMolllltiiill C'llllllry Hlld in-
vent in K'l'd milieu, if it f ui'.ii thfm ;
if not, I here in copper, le,i,l, etc...
Isot exrlllilili" hilver.
And, one of the heM
piyiny iiiiniii(,' proptrticH In Huh
istitte i h it rilvi r proiiij int; mine.
Alld Ijl"tllvi!!e, we h!l know, in
one ( tlie eieiitt-h- t hilver pruiluciiii.'
cuiiifiH nn I in j'lut in.w on tho eve
nf putting cut Hie 'rciitcht prodje.-ii- o
ii of lend, nlvii and i'ihl in her
liintnry.
Alto find encloHcd ciiculnr of
the Mining of I nfonii'ition.
'I hit loin rowii from ii Hin.'ill lno
(jinninu to an iinporUut iiiHlilu-tioii- ,
The lio:ird of control hv h
Inrgi) hull rented which is vihited
hy hnndreili of people every d-i-
'iiii pny 'fl ninl lift v' rp:ii' on
luru exhililtliiii tihli'M for your
exhiliil of ore Hxl'2 inohiH nml
hiive nil lln pi i vi lees of iiitoiihi i''
nliip withoiil ex! in cunt. Send for
ciiculiir iliroiit;li it nnyoue might
Hi'll ii mine.
Thin ciiculiir expl.iiiiH Ihe modiih
opernmli of li' ltiiii niiiiiii,' projier-lir-
lnf,,i lh,,M' win. viil Iniy hiiiI
TITOS. MUnrilY, Proprietor.
HI I A IT KI.NKIXd AC (iUNIM.
'J'liirc n ro lii'lii( miii!: t thf
prcHi'fit limn in ("nlifni t in n ntc
bli'iflM to cuiiHlili't'iliIn ili'i thu, fioin
fiiiO to ovi-- r i! KKI fi'i't, linn I'Vf-- r
hfifor in tlo hirtnry of niiiiii u in
thin Stutd. J ,it iih to the roct in
of valuo in iniikiiip; up futimuti-H- ,
lint of IIiih very li(tli in nviiiluMo,
inninly ln'ciiiiKH huhIi n umill por-
tion of Uio iniiifl liiuiinerH Imvo
limn to ki'fp or opprecintc the viil--
of pi Krf'piitrd noroiiiiti. In no
part of (hri world Ioih inor ln
dnlii towiid In" ln't of
innili-r- ii'i-- l limit of luinii'K tin
pri'cinim ini tiilri than In ( 'n!if..rnin,
Iml prolmlily in no otlo-- r impor-tuii- t
ininii'i,' lii ld in co litl'c i.llrio
X. O- - CJ. 39.
1 iik I'Kiten i,oi(,i- - no. 11. 1.0. o r . ok
lliililinr'i. iiii'i lM Ht K.nf I'. Hull every
I'Viiliiy evi'iiin. 'i4iOi.K liiul Iiei h ciioli
'illv iin'itr.l.
II. II. Will il', N.
S HAIINIKII. V (i
til o. ol lee Wilier
oil I lie i,e. i 1! N.,t
I. K Sou 11 h, eeri'l;i I y
I T (IK II Kpt'CIUI iloCtllllChlM IIH VU
iy know nf mm I ihn.k ymi woul.l I'"1'1 '" "fIII 2
.
,11 I Flike (o loivw.
$400.00 Reward.
1 win pny the nl oe mjiii foi t l a
..illtrl 1. ml con id io, of iiny piK i)j.'l 1 inor illejiiilly l.ftl (llii t' ei yjt'Htileir IbunK in my folltiwiig
SIKIiHA I (li t. I. M I. K. til' 1'
ilill'.liiii, mi t r ill ( nolle Hull every
hi,.l;iv hi iniifiit 7''',n ,.'( I,,i k Viitii
iii)., ' n'.r.li.ill 1 in Ml il in ill t, 'ul .
.1 1; r.u.l.AiiH, 1'. I'.
.. Iteit.nui.il, K. t;l l -.
cniililM. j he inuin viun' oi oe
tililld htiileUH'litH nf O.ikIm of III!
kindt of wiik uli nit it inini. in imt
ire h ii n i o ,' in I in !. In unit w loit
lin y wunt wmild ci,:,t. iiiin li money.
Hole, in the Irtln :i of the
Minelit' liillCiil, li e pl.ir. d Iho
a.
111 tli.it It In il rlieck lipnti liTikr;e,
E B
c
v
. 'I.
r- S "
C r
orcH, lnc.'itioii t t mine, pine, pro HI'- A ( i:NM!l 'l (I', j F.Ediictiot), ( l( , Hint ) II M
IKH Vok- -M.l H , )
A. K. A. M l.OIMii;. Ut-- ' KISOSI'ON
Meet h 1 Iiuuiluy 1111 hi liefoic full nn mil.
luil iiil' I1r.1l hem I101I1 .1.
I U.K. .MI'lirilY, w M
A M'liw K 11 l.v , heci el ui y .
Thin wil iiid uii gn-utl- in milk-
ing intuliif mil iliKtnliuti.niN,
I idiouhl h,. j.1,,,1 ,i ,ttV(, H,,nt
nKnliiily to mo hrn ut tho IIouhid
of Itcpri m iitiitiviH n copy of your
Vdltihlili. pupi r, if jini will (, kind,
ly favor tn
Wl-llill- JJ yoil ulllllldilllt UllCCCHH
nd d'H-tiii- K ihut J may tio n fur
lunate km to hum it your iippiovnl in
jny pnlilin Conine, I mil
Very li'upi-r- l fully,
II. 1! I'l i;oi -- on.
I
ro
cuii he put 111 direct corii Hiond nee
with tli owner viiilnuit any c.irt
tn cilia r, no feeu or con,innioi)-- i
except iih iilmve htuli d.
VolUH, etc.,
.1 D. Will II AM
e
U Q00
rt a j O 1'ohIi (lice AddrenH :
Y. If. Jofil'H. Co. Vs Peck.
hut nf n uiile fur future wmk tind
iih ii ri fereiice. No iniiie owner or
tnuiiMi r w ho lorn looked into the
ttffiti'K of nuy did mine I hi hint lie
wailed the f.ict (lint. n lillle il idi
in ftviiihilile, not only n to cufIh
hut iim to wli'it l'lk iim liceu
dono,
Mnrk It. Kerr, iiipi i intendent of
the S mill I'll, in. ;l mine in ('(il l
vci'iir) county, Iimh hi'dI h, me duN
iih lo the iIi'I.hU of cost of finking
o.'id feet on (imt mine. It will he
M'i'l) Ihut the iivi liioe c.ibt per f t
wiit veiy h w. Thin wnn duo in
lilt'" inr.iMiri t,i cult-fil- Hint
t fuUKiiiii'iil iiHiii 'MiH nf. The id.!"
-. Z
J.M &tUlt 0 V8AW8'TIIK "1 l.i v II 'VI s ' nil,
r 7J 7"An Ar to l'i OVIlIll , ,. If., nil
.0 a
cm3
ALOYS THKISSKIl,
AS SAY ICR AND CHEM-
IST,
IllMiSlKHlO, X M.
v.niiy olllce ftt I.uidhiw huildinp,
wevt of (Vnrt limine.
T. v. i:ag.n,
AND
ragoa
Repairer,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
Shop in I. E. Smith's luiiklinp;
STANDS AT 1 HI) I IK AD.
Auy. J lii'ncl, Hi'1 leiidinx ilriii;-cjh- I
of Shlevepoit, I ,u , fii): 'Dr.kin'n N'ew DiHi-over- in ihe only
tiling ihul ctii'crt my couch, find it
in the In ht pell, r 1 h.ivi'." .J. V.
("iilnpliell, lllrnliiiut of Si.ll'.ird,
An.., wii'te. "Dr. KinV New
Dincovery in nil thut iH cluiinud for
it. It never f.tiln, nml is 11 Mire
cure ',.r ('oiiMHuptiou, (.'oiiI.h hii.1
t'olilr". I cuiiimt Hity enough for
ii ti.rriu." Dr Kuiij'm New Dih-c.iv-
v for (ir.u 10 il inn, t'ouyhi
mid t'nl It in ti"t nn experiment.
It It it ln't n tiii'd for H (1'lMlter of ft
L.-t-l- TRAOt MARKS
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
o . .
tr. ii
- a
tt Sc
13 t
of th( bhiifl is Ji iu the cleur, ms'M
0
as
m i t Ii tine woikliii; ci lupin Imt nt
Hlld ft luddei wiiy. Ti e power lined
wa hteHlil. The ll::di'l Hr of
Oitfl'in pin.. hikI l'--l- inched hi
to ze:
lln" J'lihlic 1,'iiirU ,,.r l ,Uid
l'.unii l ido Si uh irt, J,hiritliP riihiiv.' ln,,iB f,,r Iml I'ur
poh :
!rt It J'ioiHi 1
,y Uif- - Si'tnil Hlid
IjoUKit of Jopi. nil, I, ilncr. uf theI IJItixl Stalei. (,f Allii-li,-.- , m C'Kri'Mi Amcii.1.1, ,, Th( i, feitli iH
under the hoim i,.Nl ( ,J(,United Stle up. ii iUi pul,li,.
Ifttldimcipiireil piiorlo Ihe pHc-ii- e
of (liiti net ly Irenly or nrei nienifrom tli vittioiiA Jndimi irih'M, or
Upr.n militttiy reivhiioim l,iehloive I.omi open I,, Milleinenl, win,Imveor Ii.,hI! I.eri n f tr it hideiifwn the (met im,.,,.,) j,, t,faith fur tin- - pcri.d i.ipiitid livMinting hnr. i., , nt,,.,latent f,.r (1,4. J.,,,,1 K(, f.n,,.r, (i
AnTrtnr ffn1tnj rtftrh nn1 rtfwrl ptlnn Biny!! ' ini Mit iln, frto, whether an tiiTntiou la
.i..ir.:r p.ttOMtablii. (NxiniiuiiUuitliiiui trtdttf'
UHidtiei.il-ii- Ohlit agency fnrmotirtng 4teutin AiuMl:ti. We hnvj a Wflwhlngtoo oftlo. .IVii'M't t tke-- ttinwinb Munu A Oi- r0lt;Miciai utH' II) tti
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
h"iitlfullr ll!utriit1, Urimt rtrcil.tlun ttiii.v wiMitlttil J.iuruitl, wMkiT.ti-rni.tll.oii- fnrifl. (Hue 111,, miii. nixclmvn cipln uidiiAKBliuuK UN Catin-t- Mut freo. AdOn.t
MUNN A CO., '301 li roadway. New Vrl,
1 Ml
eclit ill y, lllll tndnV HtutiU lit the
heii'l. It ever 1'ree
tii d Iio'.IIih tit D. lv Nower's hug
Stoic. Sold Lv i!l druecinta.
A. H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
Pentintry in nil ils lirnnelittn, ,k',eeut'
Attention iriven tui iovvn un.l li ,le vv.u k
K'll.l , lilies, etc.
S CUAIll.I S JII'll.lMNti,
I I. I'ASO, TI N As,
W. II. PUCIIER,
r.e rly opposite Nower's
dnijr stort. .
"fAII wuik .lone in a mitisf.ictory
ut miner.
ou t ( "Il e. I'i'l I !i I
x r i I
I 'iii, ill
I'.iW iler Hil l (lli
run i .ii.u
'I'liHln-- nii'i ;
( il for h'l ...
mine oil
V.'fl inn I i Ii hi i.'l
V IOIrt;Tllii t I :t 'I . llVe
U utiT I, r i " 'i ' i I nil'. .i i !.
Mine l.il t ii no I '
T- l.il
.'.
it
.0 'iheTl Ciiy Kno!i irports a
Mini li.. I 1I..1I which Mi ki r.l IM fion.
e i) n thut tl
.'.''I
i RAnnt ofI, .Iu r ii i ncco NOTARY FUBLIC.
,1
Justice of the Peace,
HII l',o!;o, - - - N. M.
upon the yii,, i,i p, l)(.u
otlicer t.f . u , ,, ,.,,,, y j
ffcs, ud no r.ih. r or further i Ii
.rwf
of any kind u hui.ever i
reamed from cu. li h. ttl.-- r t i en j
title lam (., r , ,(.,it f ,r 1(U,,
rovired ly ,iM t ntrv: IWided, iTlit the lii-h- t to c'nmnoiio Bin j
Mjch entry and py for mi,-!- i lundn',in thu optimi (.f ,;M M,,., ,.,h.r jhud in (ho tu,. ,) Ht ,!, ,,, j,.t.h
now fixt-- J I'V tn-t- h ,
.i,,,:! j
tint kilii ( i f 'T'.litck .luck" 18 ft
I
.'m ho. il Htid n lli 'c!h on the Mur-nll'ti'- rt
.'li'iee. If, to; he cl.iium.
"li'mk .I'ick'' Mill live!, tho ftC
count of liH In ini; kilo'd v us nti- -
llolllii i'dl V U f.lln- - hood, I lit it H
tine ii 'Co'iiit of no'io' i eranri'ij
deii'l.. An t't wl.Oili tlliit pei'n'tui IH
fJillsI'oro, Sew Mexico
News e.vno fr in Mj,;ol!.,i tl.tit
..lie d y I isl Wet !, ;t niii.ei n iui l
Dickey V:ii. I went i: !,) Mis I'.it
tt'M'Mi'e lut'iltll.-i- ' I oliTe f.-- II lli.'iil.
He Wilt M ' O ; ii !. i'itt. d 11 id
NOlK'i: 1UU 1TDU0.UION.
1 an I Oltiee Ht I .at Ciuees, N Me- - ,
A r I
--
''!! It, lS'C,
Noliee ii h. rel v iven t lit ll.e follow- -1, i' lie .
I'ie t 'Iu k.rHrnnin In lull force mil Ihe I.ilifiuli ff .fi;: Itoly ntteiutunt, ,i M in lit 1 rei'hti d to 8ii V. i"i luiine.1 fell let ha tiled imti.v t.f In1 ........ .
.'..... ..... i.. ...
Wlo.l ' It il c!t." li e liMM tl) Mill ll.ieiii i ni 01 iiiiiui' niiio 'i'.-- . 111 ",iri"i.of l.m 1 lain., at I liiul n.iel prmii will lie
JAMES DA LG LIS II
Went Market
IN THE OLD POST.
OEEICE BUILDING.
HeWiiy he lift? ni t''" I'.I.'O' I on.ie ,in ne h ri,, ,,...'l"
1 rcvi-l- e l. liuwt'Vt r. I hut hII mhik of
limticy im teitrnw-j- , uhicli if not
rtleuned wi,ii!d heiinij: Iohiiv InllaD tube, tdmll ,. ,.,,) ,,, J,,.
ni,.,l 1I..KV Hi
11, 0 n : 1 lint
ill. H.I' lUI'Ol.lldi
t I. ik ut ll.ii'', ro, vi. x , 011 .nine .,1,
cninptii-- n npHtnet j ,s,,7 V1 ilri .i.,.lU, i, ,.i,.
reouentedhi.il to ,e vt u let, w he I e
Ul) he jumped fo-o- Ho' lull'1
Hlld kliocki d tlie holy doUII w i'. I. ,1
I. low t f hi fnt, C Uilil uiho I,--
Mike 1 t r till t.tli.-i- in! i f, i ed.
Ho wen i III li i dint, ! . nil. nti d i.lid
timn irioe : v , ( ,,,t, .a
Sec. 2. I'll .,!! io-I-
Mitl. .t.
or m i f
I Xieiititl" lloiii."-t.ii,- l !'t,liv No. J nil, f ir H e .N W.
, "111, S-- ' , See. 17. N Si: i4 ati.l
"'(Si; t4 . A See Is, Tp. Ill H. 'the I'old- .- 7 W.
I.' ,11 in .il l '.',
I
rt I UC tliKln
j u: i. i l.e h pi.! in'I Willi the I. I inf ihl hct ile holeAnd pro .,,. l.m n lluii: I. ile . f.ihoH il'H ilne-n- tis teM.ieiiee uiH.n all Ilie
! iiii'i
itnve hisI y n peule I.
Pemt.-- d the S- - nutrt Mrj- ), l' liT.
lucky f.'l liiul (h it he u,.m, i.n tin e
,ti coloid to.li'e , neiti nn nt ninl
Hot nt. id r liiiuioiiy ( ,11. ).-- Im 1. 1 if
t'lIOIt'i: UK KF, MTTION. TCI K itl.I EH ANn Sal'IvAGE,
j lTKih ami Vecelaliles in ntnt.HILLSPiORO, N. M.rj.Ki'ji ant iii rn: dam.
1 li dtiin, ihe Mnieitn null
kiiowed. hE t l.e liui:i 1J."
j the l.tw .lid nol tl.iiiu him (10:11
j the liidie.ii,ii.( piipti' ice. A ond
.co'vlii le l.i i an l y a Mont loitn, EORN! A RESTAURANT
Tilt' iiiislllp iri (Ol lienule 1 eU(
on. S.x. iul toicv't n. fill ttneen-b- !
)ili line li'.'il mude, fi"in (he
NunliMile expi.Mlion prtii!;dri, in
the pi of I lo'll tl.ds of p
pie. The 1tlt.-l.1- p li, I old v imi'oi.ds, j
hut luiiinund liiv.!' hI the i!l of!
lie per-- . hi l:i .' iti d. t h'.hj
11 Hide 1 f ni v I v no '. ;
I'fNIOX: WAR'
AND CLUP. ROOM,
i II, en n ptmnj oil tiown lln rniiin
' )' .... I
....! .. . i . .. !.Ullle Ik)Th HI p.,w,. 'J,
tlltiv.lth.il of n.tol I.Ol l. IT
1 ni M.i.lr;!. of llill-K.,1- N. M,'X
l'e.lio I li,tv er , .,( IIioOmiio, . Men.
ml - 1'.. iili.i. of llili-l....- .. N. M.-x- .
t lnllii t i
.ti?.i!e, , f Hliinlmlo, N , M,'
i iiwiN 1:. si i pi:ij.
liepiler.
Tl c Pl l E R S O N TO M
LINSON,
Proprietors
OIRXEII E.CIIACE,
Hillsb. ro. N. M.
111 I I.S'UJli i. N PONG ii SLCV. Proprietors.
IN OLD ADVOCATE"
OFEICE.
v lit t.iijiiori Kiel Ci;:ar
la.oi u 'i 1 ' IcUiiuedtLet the loo (,ide HMj,,, Mh.w .u'd it'c.-i- .(. (ho UuUtll 'f the j h t;iven .1 li i.l, In f. n e the j il n
I'oncbo, 2"0 ruilet&ftr. Tli nr.; "f '" pt;.e, on I iui.v Ki.d ii' i l
r, lUy cUimed, mIm i i.v.K.if-- "' ". "" . u "h V
.
. he f'JI to nel!'l
able lor (l.e dit.tttt.ee of TJ. ntove : ..
j fu ,,f ,e el, reeil mint-In- , who Htl'A Paso for rnfli nod lltl l..at. ,(,, ho; t,.l, !.,ie w nooi
u ! n.
An 'larle I'Uee in whirl, . yivnilTDK Mi;iAl. M A K K I .' l' j
i;t niivt-- . t.J j
i l.e-- 1 a ,AI
I Cvxl tat.lee and conrteoti. wallerOito ext. n. Is
ril
t. y.ui a cot, )iu! i n vital ion j tropin lien y oil cume to tow D andgtiXIi boitg Cb&v, i.vi et fftry' htiitt--- S.H t l City LtiUtpi ist tu in aiei Ket- loui. j aiiiare meal.
"v
SIERRA COUNTY BANK SIErUlA COUNTY OFMCEUS.FrHiH'iwo Bi jorqiH'o 1Knlrt Vit. V. Co.cni:iiiiom'r)
JdIiii K. Wlit'olcr. )
Julian Cliuvrx rrolmio JiiiltJ''
Thou. C. Hull l'robiitc a.'i k
Auj:iit Kciiigurilt Sliorilf
Aiiilrow Kelly HMcK.ir
Will M. I!ol)iiM Tii'UMiivr
Augnt Mayor .Snj.it. of
Manui-- l Mnilntiui CiiioniT
HILLS 150EO, .NEW MEXICO.
peroeverenoe ti a few niiuern k
Alotintittn and Orati cararst.
Proapects with good bodies of or
of ordinmy vnlue, which are now:
lying idle, will be winked as profit-
able mines iu n comparatively
hurt time.
Mchhim. Hugnli ami ltreece am
winking the American Flug and
are piling up line gold ore on tho
dump.
W. If. Muir ia driving down lb
hbaft on the Little (limit, which
properly is owned by himaelf an I
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
h
seen nlivo Tnetnlny. All suspicion
of foul piny or etticide bate been
removed by evidence before the
coronerV jury. A vnlunble wntch
m on hid body, together with
50 in old nnd silver Coin.
His pnpers showed biihinenfi nr
raiij;ementH for the inimedinte ftt
ture thnt preclude the ide:t of mil-cid- n.
Si'hiefTelin'M luck nnd nerve
twenty jean no led hini to dis-
cover the rich nilver mines in
Tombstone, Southern Arizum.
The country h d not been pro
pected b p inse the Apmdiea killetl
every niiner who enteiel Ihe terri-tny- .
Schiill'liu located the
mines, which netted him JoOO.tMH),
nnd nitmeil Ihe place Tuinlmti i e
beptuse t f h friendly WHinink;
when he left fir II uncbueit tlo t he
would find tnly bi tou.liHloiie in
the Imliati country. One of his
pnrlneiH in Ihe in t m h wmh Uichiird
(lird, who bought Ihe Chiiio ntncli
in Southern t'nlitni ni.i, mid in now
:i inillionitiie.
LOCAL DISEASE rak&yBMl. W. ZOLLrlRS, President,
ir. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
......."A3 "
nd is tht rsutt of roklt and
tutli'-- fi climatic chantjet.
For your lrlrtnwo poHiuvHy nut 6 that Una
remedy iWn not Cimliiui
mercury or uy oilior uijuf- -J1!RL E. ROW Ely's Grcsm BaSmMin knowlnlm'rt to ht the n)tnt t!inutph care for
Ktmil i. C!j in I font! mM Mny It'vtr f all
rt'tm-ilu-- It oiit'im Hint duaiinc tint n Kiii ik,'M,1
ullayH ii.iin mul iittimnitmiiun, Iii'hIh the fiTt'. pro-
tects the itiniiltruiio frtuu foldti, ri'tctn ihv MMift'i
tf tnott' tindrtimMl. I'ricofM-- . nt Ortu'tf tM or ly tii'tit.
Ki-i- T I'liUi'iiiilt, ft VaUKjUL.ia, Now
snip your ore
HILLSilORO, N. M. To I bo
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTEND HI) TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
ilJVVit ottttltt tfUOQltf,
KUIDAY, MAY 1 S7
iv.7 oaskyTi) ici 1 ks7" "
Wi-H- i y of lifo mill muliT lli
tliHt nil tin vm Id
auninct liim Tat ('apy, oitc of tlif
pionoor Bottlers of t lie Hills, mul
otiP wbo WH known to in'.u ly the
entire popnU'ion of tlii rciin,
turncit llcHillirn revolver npmi
hiiimelf nt '.I oVlork laol n ti t,
wiili ib'iully (T.'ft. v mann-
ing beliiiiil tin tmr in bin Huloon at
tlio conii r of Muni Hiid Lee street,
fiu'ini.; to tlio front. The firnt nlmt
iiiinHPil, Hint crushed thruunli the
hii-y- i mirror nt the buck if the bur.
John ir'tineini'l, nnd Andy Irvine
were preeeni, it n I the former Ptmt-e-
to prnppbi with 1'iiHey niter
the first nhot with "My Ood, Tut,
whnt do ymi hichii?'' fo which
C'lim'v replied "Let yo of nie
or I'll yon!" nt. the 8iinie
iiHtunt cUpjiini; the revolver to hiw
lirr.'iht ii'niii nnd til ing llie sreond
kIhiI, which entered two inches
nhove the left nipple," buying the
wenjion on the lmr the wounded
tmui htf!ert'd to the end, (jjiiHped,
then sunk.
Mih. (inry, wife of the dying
ninn, wan sent for nnd renched hi
wide before the doclorn bud pro
nonneed life extinct. The ncene
of tilief Ib'it followed liliide the
Hlrongent heni'tH ifbel nnd turn
nwiiy. 'The bereaved woniiin
seemed on the vero of liynleriti,
:uid throwing hernelf on the proM
Irute nnd bleedinR form of her
hiihb.iiid, which Iny in n uuil of
hU life blood, she crtreflfed him
time nnd (inin, nobbing the while
nn though her henit were breidiini;.
Friendrt fiiinUy removeil her and
she wns cent home, !nck of the
lmr wmh found the fullowiiiu note,
which h;id evidently pint lien
written:
Dendwood, Mny f, ls'.)7.
'This in my lust write. Am
without tnoncy nnd friends nnd
perHceuted no honii or creed, I
ilon't waiit t be buried, my body
helont'H to fleeter M PkOjrern for
nifdieiil iirpones. No four of h
Hell nor cure for n Tfonven.
Pat Cahi v.
The nbove from the (thick Hill
Pioneer, pit-e- the end of mm of
Ihe moot uniipin ehnrno'ern in the
Silver C3ity
Company,
SILVr.lt CITY, N. M.
;:r f":V In- ' I v.'r 'fa us. Vo will SEND our
Mr. Hell of the El I'nsct Union
clothing htore. '1 bey have a good
lend of ftee milling gold ore from
the surface down, which itssaya $'U
or ton.
Jesse 'lrn,ers force is aiukiu;
what is to bt the deep chaft on the
consolidated properties of the
Slonewall Jnckcon and Organ
minor, for Fnuie.'uf:, Fum t- lium-ph- ii
v.
I he energetic b'tv brothers have
begun woik on a new location in
I'txits eniioii, which is it mammoth
h dee of ipiut t., ncMt)iiig as high
as ifliO per ton in gold nnd
fair col hh in the pitu from ut y
part of tho ledge.
The people of black Mountain
cuinp deceive tpecial credit foe
tin ir celoliiMling the Hist Mi iubty
in May by opening Ihe pitblid
Hchool, with Mihs Florence 1 1 recce,
daughter f Atla m ISreece, its the
ellicient teacher,
To meet the incietiKe of btlsinees,
I). MoCnwnn line iniived bis Organ
etore and pontoH'ieo to the building;
f n inerly occupied by W. It. Mur-
phy. - Em Cruees Ilepublican.
THE ItANOE.
I rein he ( III. ii i.ln limine.
Sovernl tennis are hnuling lum-
ber from the sawmill to Monticollo.
Mr. mid Mrs. Clnie Itugseeger
will take nn outing at the Oibt hot
springs.
The cattle drive alniled for Snu
M'tioiiiloii Wednesday. 'The held
Contained over li.'tt) bead.
W. 15. Paweoii will clone up hi
Hiloon businPHS here. Ha .will
probably locate nt San Mnrcinl,
'bhe rattle fuinkit season ia on.
One of our ibzens reports iinving
killed bi x of the reptiles in one
r:l lrt.-mtin- . Wo
CwfCorrPHpondonp Holiciti'd.
LAS ANIM AS I.AM) A CAT! I.K CO
I81 a--J
'if ii ifif' " 'i- - ?::! '. i I i''iZ two
' t -
J ro - i ! t!s'f, T O r.l OPCN&L'for
.? HAtiAVA r :tm ways.
rostufllce I.or 1'oluiiiAH, Sii rru ODuntv.N.IVERS'&TPGHD PimO CO.i,ioMiMVlfc M lU:ri('', An itiui k nmi'li, Mh-ii- imiuity.ICai nmrWi'. uinlor Imlf rniji cur.
HiifHf liniiiu suiiiu lit. I'.utilu luil. mi loll
utiouUli'f .
Ad'hiiiinnl IhiiHiU.
TJ left hip. Hiinir
m l nn left liin.'fSV I hnvc Hainc mi rtiiin
W O loft niilo. 'id rinlit hip.
S!2 iiht tint;". I
KEUEB, MIUEE & GO,
WHOLESALE AND ULTA1L LLAI 1 LS IN
jin wan? tiui u'ii u1' J'.tirni'i' ptttt jitrrvtr stoISOiSDSSiSDK
w. m. ii'ii'nwi'.i.L, ni iniiu.ir.
.L.U1 jajJiiXUj-J.Jiixi- j iu:uix !UL'l J JL'J
l aixu --mini o tfuiij-a-- t iquq o . t ,. . . n
wi'nt. More nnecdotoH huvn been
told on Cut Cimey (bun on nny oth-
er liioneer. A e were in DemlwoodCarry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
.
We buy. from Firttt Hands, nnd Our Prices Defy Competition.
Om Htook of
I RANK I. C.IYKN, M. D.,
lllU.SIlolfO, N. M.
tyOffion in Nowpi'h Drug;
St"in luulilin. Hourn Fn.iu 1
to ! jt. id.. Hiid (i:!iU lo 8:I!0 p. in.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And (lanprnl
COLLECTION AGENT- -
KAI'l.KNKU. SIKKK n , K. M.
tTc. MWG.
C ASH
Dry bis, ools ad Sks, hi: ni Caps,
T1IEV SK I IM'KI .
E'trly Monti iy niorninj;, iih the
lirwl fnint utreiikK of light nppenred
in theeiict berMldiii( the npproiieh
of another liny, Win. Aubrey, nee-lio-
foreninn of the Santa Fe nt
Wbitewnter, nnd Mrs ( iimiiell, w ife
of the Hint ion itgeut nt that phtce,
"skipped by the light of tho moon,''
nnd the plnoe that knew then once
knows lliein no more.
The elopem took n rnilrond ve
!oci"lede nod eauie down nn far its
bridge No 2, nbout 8 miles from
lliincity, where indication hIiow
Hint they were met by it eariiitge,
tho tracks of which lend in the di-
rection of (Inge, on Ihe Southern
l'ecilic, nnd it is Htippos-- d that
they took u train on thai line nnd
left for parts unknown.
The elopement bud evidently
been phinn. il wiMi "pre meditation
nnd imtlhe nforethoutjht," u Au
brey wiih in this city Inst Sunday
nnd Cithhed his pny check together
with IhoBO of the Hcction men
working under him, nnd thu Mex-
icans nre wailing; and gnashing
their teeth been una Aubrey forgot
to pay them their money before
t king bis early inoriiing leave-Mrs- .
(Josnell bits HWHppeil the
love of n biiHbnnd and three small
children the ohh M live years nnd
thu youngeet only 18 months old --
for nn uncertain existanee with Au-
brey, who is Mill known in this
city Heining lleadiinht.
A HION A.
Phoenix l!eiiiblicaii : Hownes
(' ltiirke of lluachuca have bonded
their mine.
The Lxceleior Mining Company
at White Hills, has recently erect-e- n
a mill on their proper-
ty.
In the b'uHHcltville district in
Cocl.iae. county thn old Ptnbody
mine, which bns been a large pro-
ducer, was some tnonthfl ngo bond
ed to I'iege A. Joersu nud Bince
by them to n Phihob I jdiia
nud Fuglinh company, Thu corn,
pany line purchased n diamond
drill itiui will thoroughly exploit
portioiiH of the f'eabody ground
which liitve never yet been opened
up.
I'lehCotl Conner: In the north-e-
part of the Territory theto ore
sixteen men nt work in tho Minne
liahn nnd Jiismuth chiiuis, upon
each of which fiOO feel is to Im unk.
I he M iniieliaha tins n double com-
partment shaft, the Itisinuth a eiti-U!e- .
A cyanide plant is to be put in
to work over 4'M tons of tailings
from tho old Fort mm mine. Men
are now nt woik erecting this
plo.t. Thn I'ortunn mill will
etatt up in a few days.
No)?ttl?s Ohbi'h: The Empire
Smelting Company bnve got into
place the two hoists mi their mitten
- the l'lux nnd Hnrdshell. It Is
the intention to lime a month's
i)ply ('2,lfX) tonn) in the ore bins
nt the nmelter before Hutting in,
fit when tho firo in again lighted a
long run ran be rnitdu without rnu-ninj- ;
bort of rock.
I5L.VCK MOUNTAIN NOTES.
1 he ftcsurnnce of a railroad and
the lata itiventmet la have given a
and more detet mioed
3L "O" IKE 23 3E3 3Kt,
II AY GRAIN, PLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
It Complete.- - W givo orders from neighboring camrm rrompt
t . . . Attention."
GROCER,
srLAKE VALLEY and KILLSQORO tM
when J nek Iruigi inhe, the velerun
conjedinli now (lend, Biiung the
celebrnted joko on Pnt Hint h i
traveled over the ui.iverKO. Whether
the occurrence wiw nn nctuid diet
we nre unnbh to Hny, but neverlhe-i'h-
Cat Cnney wmr n nnid ninn
when he heiud Unit LnnirniHho wiih
licincj bis imino beforo tho foot
lihtu nnd Htvorn by the bojs Hint
he would nttend the thentcr nnd
Bin. .(her the genius of the nclor
willi n pistol Imll. He did attend
the ;ci fornifinco with that inten-
tion, tint when Lntinu'nhe, in bin
iiiirnitnblo tvny, cnuie to the pint
where the joke entuo in Pitt bud
CHtioht the infection of tin? tchI of
the nudietice nnd laughed with
them. The joke hh it yo 8 the
round in:
Citwey to the men down the Hlmft
of mine "How uiuny of y tm
down there?''
The Bimwer wim "Three."
"Half of ye' come up niirj take
it drink."
NEW (JOLh FIELDS.
Iteeent seiiMittioitnl pobl dincov
eries in the lied Itivtr di.itiicl,
northern New Mexico, indiente
that thi locality will nhoitly be nn
tvi'lely celebrHted Orippb Crei k.
Aiie.uly the lu.-i- i i.f u.i.o is in.d
iri.Hieclor8 ban bi'Min, nnd by the
time the mow b fully melted
llioUPHiidi will be on the jrouiiil.
Tnkn the Santa F llouto to
Spnncer, N. M., from which point
there is rt btn dnily to Eliy. ibeth-tow- n,
HeuintltD hlid Ib'd Liver
City. Eor fuither pHrlnuliir
Upply tO E J. Jul.HON,
LochI Ayent,
day.
Mr. and Mrs, I'hos. Farley left
this week Tor some place in low,
where they will perinaiiuntly rt
main.
A new find of excellent gold-bearin- g
lock was exhibited nt Ibid
olVice mie day this week, It la fc
mw find iu t It id district and mny
prove a bonanza.
The body of a dend Holdier wna
found in a gulch near Central City.
The heap of the dead man had
two bullet holea in it. The coro-
ner's jury returned a verdict of
murder.
.(nines lb Taylor, asnisted by J.
I'.. I'etrie, is working his Aabvillo
property in this district. They
are taking out a shipment of or
that will go one hundred dollars in
gold and silver to the ton.
Ed. James is increasing the ore
atornge rapacity of ihe Wing
atatiip mill. He will hnvo the newr
ore bins nnd the roadway lending
thereto completed in a few day.
Ihe concentrator recently ordered
is eu route from Panver.
EI.EOTUIO miTEUS.
Electric Hitter is ft inediciD
united for any Ncnson, but perhaps
more generally needed when thd
languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torjud and slug-
gish ami tho need of a tonic mid al-
terative is felt, A prompt una of
(his tjiedieina had often averted
long and peihapa fatal bilious
b-t- i tn. No medicine will art rare
surely in counteracting and freeing
the pjHtem from the malarial
I t in n. IIomImIip, Iudigcation
Constipation, Dizziness yield d
Electric Hitter. .rflc. and !(!
pi-- r Iwittle nt L. E. Nowers lrug
Stoic. Hold by all druggists.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, HilUU.ro, N. M.
Set vie are held morning and
evening on alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church- Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. nt. on erery
Sunday at ihe Union Church.
I. K. NOWKKS.
Church Warden.
AMD DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLSIJOKO.
New Monro.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSnOHO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
The Most Direct Line to
Ivansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
"
.
' And All Northern and Eastern Points.
ZJI.tiC'CS filitll
r-- -
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track. S0P.-- o-
til'Cv
ft
Elegant Pullman Pal,i:e Sleepers on ail through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago.. Tourist Sleeping1 Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis.and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for 'meals at the
famous Santa Ee Route Harvey Houses. Eull information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, fieu. Agent, EI 1'af.o, Thus.
W. II. BKOW.NE, 1. t'. V P. A , El P.-"- , Tens.
THIPTV"cr FN1H yCSP- -
V.Ora.DWiDE CIHCULATION.
Twcc'yPa:-- ; Weekly; Illustrate J.
.r,nrr'.tir i 1 M,sii Miv
i"eie wa si f? iran, lusirAiD.
MISG AND SU: f2ISS,
TOMIwrONE'H EOUNDl.It
IJIKS ALONE.
Kdnanl SchielTeliu, the f tmoua
dUcovtrer nnd founder of To tub
stone, wart f mud dead in bis bme- -
ly nbiit, twenty mi! frorn Can
jotiville, Or. ScbitfjMliQ wh lant?T0 "aPKF.T .T.. fN Fl"".' O, CL
5
SIERRA COUNTY MINES,
.HE MAN UNDK THE UED. Christ's Church Mission,
Episcopal Church, Uillnlioro, N.
are held morning and
evening on alternate Sundays, at
felt the funnier toe first Jy she
put on lights or the first day abe
them i ff.
Wlfti a girl wear! a ohesp dress,
he always lets oO to tna other
girla that ahe apendl a lot on what
thev don't aee.
The average girl never pets
more than one chenco to get mar-ri"-
beeanae die's alwnye $
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. m. on every
$o matter in wlut direction. Mr.
f).riJ 13. Hill turns hi face lit
a frowu. The regular
pettiocrtts bate o respect Itft for
film, the gold democrats d'pise
Iiiio and to Ilia Mugwumps he is
jsjison. It looks as if for Ihe re-
mainder of Ii if dsys Mr. Hill's
function in politic will h to play
line and unregarded Intnl. Ttie
lessons for the existence of the
universal impulse to cry out "nn- -
in a email way. The capital in-
vested should not all be put into
working plants. Jt takes money
to opeiate a factory after Jt is
built, and the primary essential is
good management. Nothing mo
ceeda with poor management.
1 write you quite at length on
thia subject, becaua it seema very
important to me that everybody
nlonuour line ought to know how
we feel shout thia matter. We
want to be in touch with the peo-
ple we nerte, and we want theui to
know that we appreciate that any-thin- g
we do towarda building up
and enriching the town and
country we truverae builds up and(niicbca thia Company.
Mr. J)vis will be glad, at r.y
time, to hear from lioarda of
Trade, Commercial Clubs, Farm
him id ahe won t get any rruue
When n man'e croaa and irri-
table l.e'e generally willinp tu take
the blame fur ), but n Wouiho al
wave blame it on her nerve.
loon ns a loan g"ta an idea
that he wanta a git I to love him hetlMut" hn the political leper of
Wolfrrt'i Jtonst approaches are
not obscure. Tlio New York
Timet deals with one of them in
co rum huIi tig upon the interview
buudny at tbe Union Church.
h. E. NOWKRB,
Clinrch Warden.
"i:vi:kything in itsSEASON"
Is a very old eaying. We have the
beat variety of
LADIES' SUMMER
DRESS GOODS
in town : Lawna, Persalea, Thi-b- et
CJoth, Creponnes, Azure
Silks, etc.
TA line of Footwear to suit
every man, woman aud child in the
community. An excellent assort
merit of children's Lace lion nets
aud Hoods.
Coma to our More, aee our goods
and conquer high prices.
A R AGON 8c ALERT,
Hillsborq, N. M.
begins to throw out lnuta about
other girls that atechuaing him.
No matter how good people are
and how inncU thy count on
heaven, they are moat olwiya arix-io- u
to worry along on eatth aa
long aa they mn.
Whan he projioaea to a woman'
not one nau in ten haa any doubt
that ehe will aay yea, but time ont
with Mr. Hill published in Httur
GREAT CHANCES TOR PROFITABLE INVEST.
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at frcm any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d j eakS
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 1 he name "Blcck Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and piron
that grow so thickly all over the country, 'I his range cf
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirccticr,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern (lank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ara
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location ol
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where jfo.cpo.ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great s lver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, seme 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found jn fascinating cjuantitits
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
day's Journal. To the supporters
of flryan, it remarks, "he holds out
u olire brunch as thick as Mm
mm" when he essays to suggest
er' Alliances or any organized
bodies, hh well aa firms and ind-
ividual, and wjll make Jt bia butd
nenfl to vihit Stid advina wiih any
commnnity wishing to eatablirih
liiannfMCtories or in any way de-s- it
ing to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr- - Davis'
appointment will be iaxued to dny,
aud 1 think it would be well f.r
you to adviae u II your subordinate
oflicers as to wh it we deaire to ac
of ten women doubt up to the luat
minute whether they will have u
ciianco to,
GOOD I'OK HILLSnORO
A NEW DKI'AUTUHK. NOTICE FOH PUULICATIOX.complieri, ID order tjm ue iuuy
get. the greatest reaults from the
Industrial Department.
Yours truly,
(Signed) Paul Mokton,
Third Vice-Presiden- t.
Siiiita Fo llond ICatabliahea an
Iepurlmeut.
Development if Jjocal Iloaineea
Knterpriar a to be Fontered.
James A. Davia Appoiuied CotH-niitaion- er,
with lleaibjuartf ra
in (,'hiengo.
cotomon ground noun which Dem-
ocrats divided ly the lst campaign
ran meed. The Tiroes adds;
"A 'common ground' for a re
Obion of gold Democrats and silver
Democrat mif1t conceivably hn
found in thu issues presented ly
tli new robber tariff. Hut neither
tide attaches the slightest value to
the advice or allegiance of a Deni-rr- at
who, when the grant fight
csnie on, run upstairs find hid un-
der the lied.
Men who tij'Jit against each
other in the open may onntiy feel
that mutual esteem which in
by proof of courage, but
such esteem I denied Mr. Hill,
ife says now that he did not vote
for McKlnley. II ml he done so,
instead of prowling about the Dem-ncrutl- o
cum i doing hie beet to
weaken and betray it, the (diver
emorats would think the better
L.md Oflice at Las Cruces, N. Mex ,
April 8ih, lSJ7.
Notice is herchy unven that the follow-
ing mimed settler has filed notice of his
intention to miike final proof in support
of his claim. Hint that said proof will he
made before l'rohale Jtidc. or l'roliato
Clerk at llillshoru, N. Mex.,on Juno 15,
18(17 vi . Carl M. Heals, who made
homestead entry No. lHIKl for the W. ln
of K-- "4'undH-l:- . tyf S-- i, See.
10, Tp. 17 S , It. 8 W.
Ila names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon und
cull i vat ion of said land, viz :
Lew is Simpson, of Tieira lilanea, N. M.
Lewis M. Slv.of Tierra Hlanca.N. M .
NOTICE OF SH SKIFF'S SALE.
Ity virtue of an eyueiition i!in(l out
of the District fouit of the Tliir.l Ju.li--I- kI
MiMlriit of tlio Territory ttf Nnw
Mexico willoti slid for tlm County of
linint, 'Inly attestnil flm l'dti iluy tAiil. A. I). H'll1, iipnn a j'l lu'inciit fur
! 'ive Tlioiimoicl ($."),00()) llull.irs tlatuues
The mnnngemeiit of the SimlaFe lion In, appreciating the VHHt
Importance of developing local s
enterprises in the territory
traversed iy its lines, has crented
an induatrial department, incLarge
of au experienced and competent
and wilj no doubt enjoy a tjurd, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold ore is,
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mint; alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has huge and very rich
gold placers, winch are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Blark Range mineral bejt again shows richly at Hen
mosa, 37 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone odolomite: character. The silver ramp of Heimosa ha
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free cc jnage would inahf it probably on'tj
of the moist prpspmnis mining camps in the West.
Commissioner, wlione role concern
it will be to hnHi'st in such develop
ment by acting aa a moans of com-
munication .between would be
anil U'ttul interest thereon until pun!,
ami eostH of suit Hinountiiit; to Sixty
U.V10O 00 OH) Dollars, rendered at tli'e
April Term, A. J. of S.iid Court
aH'iinst I ho bady t'liinkliu Miniuu (Jdiii-m-
a eorporatinn, in u suit whereinWiliirfiii Siliitnfer whs and is pluintiir
and sui l (Vjinpanv was and is dpfindnnt,
ts'ioK suit nuiii'iered L'M'-'- ui said
llrant Cn'inty Pocket, said suit liavinK
heen tiaiiHferrel to said t'ounly on
chanire of vetiu.f from feierra County, in
said District, (, August licintrardl,
Hliciill'')f siid Sierra County, have levied
upon nil thu r i , title aud interest of
the said lady Kunklin Mining (.'0111- -
oi y of, in an l to tlio follow ing des- -
ended niiii'S and mining claims and sill
iuveators seeking profitable em
Isaao
.lohiisoii, of Ticrru iilanca, N. M.
Peter Keinicy, of Tierra Iilanca, N. M.
LDW1.M K. SLUDKIt,
ltenister.
FOUFKIlUllE .N0nt:K
To George Uohb, his JIt-ii-3- , Admin-
istrators, Executors and Assigns.
You ind each tif you are hereby
notified tint the iindcrioncd,
Thomas Mahar aud A. J. Jiol.bilt,
linve done the assessment vvoik fot
the years XsW't ami 1S(M on and
ployment of Ciipital on the one
hand and the innumerable oppor-
tunities for such iuvectmr nt in
Western territory upon the oilier
The Third Vice President of the
Santa l"'e Iimk
.imMidingly addressed
a coinni'iiiii' ii ion on Ihn subject to
the(ierie.il l .Agents of the
entire
.System, a copy of which
communication give below.
i f him, and he could I iy claim to a
place among the candiJ gold Dem-
ocrats who matched over to the
tnemy and have no lipoidica to
rusle for an act w!.ich they per- -
fin (Ol d ill oli. iii lire to Cot. l id ton.
Now whenever Mr. Hill nile an
attempt to crawl out from under
the bed there in
eviuned an enger desirs to hit hie
tlie liiiprnveiiiciils Pieteon or tl,crtii
I o I , . i ; m iippertaiidiikr, situate in tlio
Ulaek HiintiH Mining Disliiil, ill said
Sierra County, nud morn p.i 1 iculnl ly
ileMcril'ed up4 follow,!, t e it :
The I.mly Kiankliii Mine and M imn
upon Ih iSohhitt Mine, situated at
Ou'ch J n in the Las AnimiF
Minim; Diittict, Sierra County,
N. M. (a will no fijllj appear by
refeiencH to tlie notice d location
of said mine, tiled for teemd in
Prom Hermona camp the mineral belt can be t weed into
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which, il e U tf Chloiide ig
the business center.' Here great veiius of ii.iiuriiiiztd qt aM
crop above the enclosing country formations. Altrg tho
ea.'tern contact the greatest amount of work has been t'oiu
The sigoiucatiee of this henetieient
ooliev to coiiiiiiunitiea richer in j Claim, communed at Ihe. WcmI end e, lihead the instant it iI.owh itself.
Thia inatinctire disposition to club
Mr. Hill ia tliHt it
may justly be called a nop parti
sou movement. Nobody couipa to
the rescue, either. Kegsrd for hie
ou comfort should induce Mr.
Jhil to accept th situation and
stay under the bed. New York
Journal,
ter leor inneiit ill II. e claim six! I mm
4' .'JO' V. J(l!l5 to tlm N-- corner
moniimenl ; tliem o h. 7.1" X;' K. si O il)
feet, a j'lnrlinll of two Kulclies ; them e
down (Milch, at 'i 7 feet N K. corner
lii'iniiment, on V. line of Siiperhr Mine,
w hich a pine 1 ee Sears V, Id 4 feet;
I hence H. l.V IVi' I''. 4il." feet l cor-
ner inoiiumctit ; llionco N. SI" 5.V W
QQ2 feet to S V, corner iiionuitK'iit ;
hence N. 4" ItU' W. I'.IVI feet to W. center
moliiimint. the place of l.eiiinio, varia-
tion of eeedle 11' I'll' I'..
Tim D.miel Welisicr Mine and Mininit
Claim, l'"iinnii;ir at Hi" Sniille IvihI cor-
ner, a juniper stake ,t feet Ioiik and i!
Inchon ill diameler, in S mound of Btones,
ahout H fiM't .With of aiiiilch, whence lint
N-- comer of tlie f.udy I'ranLlin Mine,
the Recorder s OhVe of I) ma Ana
I'ouuiy, N. M , and recorded in
Hook No 4 Mining ('bonis, on
I'rtRe 2'Ji!.) in order to hold said
mine umler the provisions of Sec
tion 2.'i'2I of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, for the veirs
ending December 3lst, A D "lS!o.
and December .'Ust, A. D. and
if within ninety days after this
uotice by publication you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of said expenditures as co
owner in said mine, your interest
commencing at Byers Run. Here ti e vein in one place attl 0Cliff mine shows a width of piore than five feet. Theno
hooking along the vein we find, all nlong, evidences of vt.ikj
the miner has done, jn piles of ore lying at the mouths of tt n,
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gohj
enough to make their working profitable say firm (S to Ziq
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked i.. seme depth, t ft;,
pient to prove its great value. J he Colossal mine is ar.Ctl.cf
of etjual worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an inn
heiim comer No. It, survey No. 4.'7,
oppoituuity tliHii in capital will at
once ho apparent, and it will
donbtleKS meet with hearty
eveiywhere:
Chicago, Nov. 20, IS'.HJ.
Mr. V. V. C y. ti. F. A , Topeka,
Knn
Mr. .. J. Polk, U. F. A., Halves- -
ton, Texas.
Mr. II. Chambers, (I. F. A., Los
Angeles, Cal
CiK.vti.emkn ; Jr. purpnatire
with the policy we have already
bilked about, ol insisting in every
m ii y we cniiaistently can in locat-
ing now cut'-- i pi -i' and at the
mime tioirt f osb-rin- industries
already located on out lino of .loud,
we h ive establiaheil ail ndisllial
1. piirttuent.
Mr iIhs. A !ivia lias Leon
placed in ch.trge of this depait-luou- l
with tho tide of Industrial
Coipiuisai juer. with Iiend-juarter-
at Chicago.
This depai tmeiit will, so far as
it seenii conipiiUble with propriety,
Uka a putcrii'il iiileie.--t in the
povehiptiiciit of the towns and tor-rito- i
y served by oqr Coinpany, aiul
it will leepotid prooi'ily to all
liears
111 tlie same will lieeonie the prop
N. S; r:' I". Hj 5 fift (nil courses Pry 0f the undersigned, under sdd
;
"'.''"''V IK W '.' "' Sect ion 224 of said Revisedmaitnetifeel reaeh center East a juniper Statutes.
Dated April loih. 1S97.
THOMAS MAIIAII.
A. J. liOUHHT.
First Tubhcation April 1G, 1S07.
A Migo'lou correapoudent of the
Silver Cily Independent hjs:
"Times are awful dull in Mogolton
ami iiolliiug doing, in rrgird b the
ouiliHik, mil say th.it it ia my opin
ion that the c amp will not be in
good working older until Hie price
of silver advancey millificntly to put
the miues ou a piying Iikm. Tlie
rice of silver i too ow to justify
working now."
lier. Edward S, Crosa h.i Ihtii
appointed ly Hi. hop Kndrick,
general miaeionary. to reeide at
San Marcisl and look after the
work In the Km lltaudf valley, be.
tween Albuqaer (jue und i;i Pano.lie will remove to Sn Maieml
ftbout July l.-.f- .lvi-r (My
portant group ol claim- s- tlie M. Cloud, Atlanta U.S, Tr?a "
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely ir
ore opens the vein to a depth of 1.10 feet, showing on the icofoot level an ore body more than 34 leef wide; running high;jn silyer and $10 in gold.
Crossing the Lull we come to the Silver Mo-umie- mine
which has been sunk to a depth of .joofeet, in loinite cre
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating,
strike in molinil of stoiie.t, whence a
hlsi-- d juniper tree is southerly ';. feet
and at I fi t roach the N-- comer, a
Juniper p.,st ;l feet Ions; and 3 inches
npiaro, in n mound of stones ; thence 8.
7i IV W. 47. feet to ths eornr, S
pine post :i j leet I. in if and 3x4. in a
mound of ntniies; thence S. til li!' K. at
l.'t f.et reai-- Ihe center of tin! West en I
of claim, ;i pine .! 1 feet lont( and 2x4,
l i a mound of stones stitndinK on tlie N.
sid.i of the laidv Kranklin Mine
.1" i K :i t fiorti point of intersection of
the South end line of the Cslldonia Mine
with thu Noith side line of the I.ely
ii'Llin Mine, snd at -- H feet roach tint
S V. corner, a ni'ie nr-- t 4 feet Ion n and
calls for co operation in toe eslab- - 1 wo other claims ot tins district are worth mentioning theU 1 Nt II I .1 . . ?
I'OIII'KITUUE kotjck..
To Wiley M. Wesver and Joseph
E, Saint.
Yoa and each of you are hereby
notified that the undersigned, John
lielser aud Martiu Cousboy, have
done the Assessment work for the
years 18'J3 and 1S0G, on and upon
the Flying Putchmau Mining
Claim, situated near the head of
Heady I'sy Gulch ia the Lis
Animas Mining District, .Sierra
County, X. M , (as will now fully
appear by reference to the notice
of location of aaid claim filed for
record ia the Recorder's Oflice of
said Sierra County, and recorded
on paye 633 of Hook C. of
Mining IH'stions. ) in order to
1 ik Ii moot of futoiien, location of
mills and t he development of any
j and all reeouices th"t luny be dls-- '
veled.
It will ein.esvor, where neccs
SiilV, to pi o'e plod ice til touch
i,1:!, In a Miound t slom g; thene N. 87"
f.. 47- feet to the ST'- comer, the
place of l.eeiiuiiiij.
An I ihe Djtnsli.v fraction Mine and
Muoi'i; Cltim, lii'uiiiniui! at a uioiiuniunl
of eh lies creeled in tint center of thtt
Smith en I; nielli's itloctf the North line
of tlm Lady Kranklin lode S . 7a K.
72 .'t fit't to lint S K. corner, corner
No. :t l.a ly Kranklin l le, and is situ-tie-
on tint Wet side linn of Ihe ulterior
Imle. t N. l'.i' ;W V. t!i ft fift from inr-ne-r
.. I, xotvey N'l ii'2 : Ihenee N. I'J"
W . (H feel' I i the . rorner, a
piotiiiiticiit of inhi'; Iheuce N. 7.H W.
A Pari di?p.ii. li M)a it is uu-- !
tortuustely t o true that uuny of it)i riiMikeirt, mi. I in a iienernl wsy
tbe young meu in alt nd.iiicr upon il w i inolciiHk to orinji hIkuiI
the Itataar d. la I'haiiiiea proved i'rroved .uidn ions oil ovr our
N t tnn.
jveaujiisier anu orunausen, uom containing good ore,
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Rlack Range,is the famous I van hoe gold mine. Development woi k con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The first-cla- s pre of
this property yields 1 7 os. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon widely
75a feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three mile- -, north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth Si per tound in gold has teen mined here in places
It will not at! in jit to h torn any
ot.e t"u ;i.'tui;t nuothei; in
ftet, it will not in any way fitvor
b.Hjina, but wi l poeicd ou t'le
theory that a r i i , continuous
gioatb is letter th.;o b iom, and
thHiuselies great oowstds when the
destruction of ih building
under way. In tevnd insitnces
men decoiated w ith thn Lfyion of
Honor broke their walking stieka
over the ladles' fa aud tliiN.UH
tben tx.ck to as n b the hist to
reach ftr.
4'if t loltie end oMiler, IK1 feet, to
N W. c.rm-r- , tnoiiiiineiit of stones;
thence s. I'.. feel to S-- comer
Csli.toliia .hI;:U4 S dt-t- , loS-- corner,
a Uiomoii'Vit uf tone.; thence S. 7a ? K.
112, fed tt llm ply of Iw'inninifir i n e with C t'idtit not
hold said Mining Claim under the
provisions of Section 2,'1'il of the
Ilevised Statutes of the United
tStates.for the years ending Decem-
ber 31st, A. D. ls'.V), snd Di-ccs-
r,itt .. i- - lsa. 1 i uh-i-
ninety days after this notice by
publication yon fail, or icfuse, to
-
. 1 . . 1
: :.m 4 ::.. t. i:i !.. m ils.
It will cot Ule wnv iosr.ci.il y Vn T'!"", r"""t
. of s slrio ol .oiiirvl t N--lint, rsst in proposed 10 lustt ics. ns (.l,,,.r. ,.,, s. 7s :.' K. fl.' fe.-- t to
I it will Ij'ive in imMn-- tj invest r j sr. im .'i l.ni ; tlcmv N. y 4? COOirioii'.e 3 iiur iiu'imiihhi hi s.tui 1
expenditures as co owners iu Mid aml Rl'neral sh,l""s fr" wliole grCup have paid, handIi to Oilti itoU'V W ie. t I Ihe pUi-- e ol l ivuinini of
REFLECTION'S OF
Kocue women won't
lesten unlef tlio
a nvni.
lc hsnpy in
I'ittleiiieiits
IH'III.I II ii. 1 11 .1 rial ! ).mb 1 1 iifn t nil!1 li somclv- -
urn ssii iu 1 ue iooiu'iu 10 1 if.im- - Jiur.Uv ll. 1 'lh'cues wliere tlire Hie nu cows, mr ! a l KC, t .1 .y Af June,lli luMir l
Mining Claim, your luletests in j
the same will become the propel ty
of the undersigned, under said i
Section 2121 of said KeviseJ Stat- - i-k .! . t ilie K- -t tri.iil l.."f n(li.l.li; IUt:.A A C..'.::.!ty a iili .".it j 1 v
...
.r . ,,r.. f .1 ... L n 4 ... thr t'Mirl II hi-- !, in ll.e 'loan of Hills- -
eiflsll of frerh piiit every spi lo
Wlfo w(nio resl y a
rnsn she cn io.t ndt,nt I . I,. 11
.4
b
.ni, 111 Sirrm t'.rtoilv. New Mexieo, I
rvlll . I! ;ill II14 II, .1.1 t if I 4 mii I h uirmlnoy wsv wi l it kooMiuuly hid its! utes.Dated Yl. lth. A. D. 1897.
JOHN liKLSKlt.SMI Unit fl.t 1U ei!..t lit I I M ITiii Mist f ti,,,,.,,! l. iv KrM'.kiin Muoiu Coin- -Li..; joii.. ,j inJjini. j se( !iis niiir', ei lo r eoit spL-- i l, 01 oi l to 4.n, 1tn1.es an. I Mining j
C 4l:v. CiHitil-icinli- i.r fl iihI.CIhHv. i!...'. i.l all i1111m.ven.enM il.orf.4i MAItllN CONAI'.OY.
First TubhcatioD Feb. 19h, 1 S'.7
A woid now to invc-to- r or those hxikinp for a conntiy that Ik ws
eufiiciect to waimi.t puttinc in of inoney with a fsir and ressona-sblr- t
assursi.ee of being snccestiul in renpii p s resgonshle profit on the
money pi ic d. Ti e diiTeieni ir.initiK sections of Sierra County havabeen deveh.pi-- to th.it t tt nt At to leave no
.jut men ns to t Ir ir ilti..
mate gieut v.i.ue.
There i an abundance of ydd and" iVi-- here a wailing le CCUl;, - .of tbo.e w ho hjve the tr esis' to htino jt to the mrfi.ee. Jt is also truethat many of thes coup tie ren.r.iP from .eitrrs:d tedvrl( r. aniltherefore the neo-s.i- iy ..f hnvinj; so;ne ii-an-s vl haudliretLe ottrade ors near whete they are mii.ed.
E. E. DURLINCAME'G
The enmity wl.Mi 2n
.'In,; I! for rnvn, i.j tusrii.d womau
is fnersi!f dirrctvd --
.iut I lis
mollis.
Wernsi. our (oirit the fiopr , f
oru si ft nun. but triers it's e
r
,:r j,, up ioh slo! js.keJ r w h i
VI k4H C1144 Lmr dscile Leo tLt
ISSII CFFIO CHEMICALLABORATORY
iniiftoii.n t t co. uu. le iia- - ., '!
,
"
l"l."lie :li'l.'.e. In ll.e I.i4'l.iit a. i t Is'M
1Mb lw f.istfil .s will lie ' j I...I lr, for rh in Un-- p.rl. Mtis,fT'
cuurs,jed Ir eT.nnip! .,, i:i tlie i I n... uu .11 i..l mHr.oi f iim -
Cirn tiifie d 1 S l t si"! er to '' 'oierl. mi..u'.Ln lo ll.e sum
. U inif iH.u wdv t..iuiny nulls, T
Klucose. syrup, susr sud st.rcb :KX'il KKIMitHOT.MisMl S S.e.rs . ..io.lv e- trv .
;Uctoii. if Uisus:cd. A. It. Ii uorr
i should u..l II. rue. Ait...e'v f. I1..ii t ir
IbeiMi
.clones sLould si! begin t 1 J'uLliutU u Mi) 14 1., 1 a JT.J cir
CWt to Sifirs (m. ui.lv. but come with money. Cndir th"ie
cuiuatabcesfc rich nul pruUiaLla field awaits you
